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!"'"ooo..J In the l:a.tter 0'2 the Appl1ca.t1on Oo~ ) 

SAn JO~un LIG~ JW;; l?O\'JER CORPO~ION ) 
for an order. authorizing the issue 8Jld ) 
sale of· bondS.. .' ) 

A?p11cati~n Number 3557. 

~ - .- ~ ~ - ~ - - -
:BY TJIE COMMISSIon: 

'"9EXal::AS, S.A] JOA~'OI!~ LIG~ .AJ.1I> por...a CO?.POMTIOJ in th~ 

~etition filed in the above entitled matter asked authorit7 to 

issue $1,000,.000 face va.lu.e of its Series "e" 6. :per cent first a.nd 

rofttnding bollds payabJ.e August l. 1950; and 
. 

,~, -a.t the hea.:r1llg held on March. l~. ~91.a.. 3.1'1'11-

cant reported that under the terms and conditions o~ ~te first and 
. , 

re~d.1ng mQrtgage it was per.n1tted to issue i'767.000.oo, o:f ss.1d· 

bonds,. which ~t the Ra.1lroa.d Co=:t.ssion authorized to be' issued 

bY' its dee·1sion of Ma.rch 18,. 1918.; and. 

wm:a:us, a.pplicant ha.s now filed with the P.a.ilroa.d Cotm:1,s

aion s. eta.tement in which 1t reports tb.s.t as of March 31. l.91S. it· 

is. entitled to issue bond.s in exoess of $1,.000,000.00. said 

$l"OOO,.OOO.OOinoluding the $767,000.00 of bondewhioh the P~lro&d 

Commission author1z~d to be iSSnOd ~7,it3 ,decision of MnrCh!~$~'~9lS. 
J 

'.j, 

~-':;~f'.,. applicant a.sks the Railro&d Commission to mod1:t,. 

the order in :DeciSion ~u:nber 52l5, ds.ted March 18, 1918 so as. to 

permit it to issue *233,000.00 of its Seriea ftCW bonds in ~dd1tiO~ 

to the $7.67 p OOO.OO of bonds, the issu9 of which was. authorized b~ 

the .decision of March 18. 1918:. snd' tho :an.i~<>a.d CO,cm1ssion being, o-r 
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t:b.e opimon that app11cs.nt's.·request should be granted, e:o.d that 

the mo'ney ~ ltro:perty or lAbor to be proc'llred or ltaid for. by such 

issu~ 1s reasone.b~:r required for the purp<?se or purpo'SGS specU1ed. 

in the order a.nd that such l)"a:rpo'se or purposes al"& not in whole or 

in part reasons.b17 chargeable to o.pers.ting expe:rt$e~ or to income.: 

IT IS EBBEBY OImEP.EI> that S~. JOA~1JIE I,!GR'! Ji!m 

:?ov:zR CORPOP.A.TIOE be. and. it is hereby,. granted 8:c.thor1ty to issue, 

sub ject to e.ll the terms s.:c.d conditions of the order 1:0. DeciSion 

Number 5215, dated Ma.r.ch 18, 19l8, *253-,000.00- 0-: its ·Series "C~ :;.~ 

Q por cent ~ir$t and refunding bondS payable August. l, 195O, sa.1d 

$233·,000..00- being in addition to the $767,000.00 the i8sa.$ of wll1eb. 

is authorized by said order. 

De.t.ee. at Sc.n Fra.nciseo, Ce.li:fornia. .. th:1.s ')... d.. 
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